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Parboiling causes a gelatinization of the
starch during the boiling and during
cooling the amylase molecules re-
associate with each other and form a
tightly packed structure. ... Parboiled
rice takes less time to cook and is
firmer and less sticky when cooked.
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Kingdom: Plantae

Phylum:    Angiosperms

Class:    Monocots

Order:    Poales

Family:    Poaceae

Genus:    Zea

Species:    mays

Scientific classification



Country Production(MT)
 United States 436.5

 China 263.9
 Brazil 103.1

 Argentina 57.3
 Ukraine 37.8

 Indonesia 30.3
 India 27.9

 Mexico 27.2
 Romania 18.7
 Canada 13.9

World Production 1147.6 MT



USA - 38 10.95

China - 23 5.97

Brazil- 9 5.5

Argentina- 5 8.0

Ukraine - 3.3 5.7

India - 2.4 2.9

Global 5.82

In India Area - 9.6 m ha

Production - 27.9 m t

Productivity - 2900 kg

India-   Maize has  III
rd
 rank after wheat and

i

Global
   Production (%)    Productivity (T/ha)



� > 4 tone   TN, AP, TL     13.2 %

� 2-4 tone   KR, BR, HP, MH, PB, WB, OR  42.3 %

� <2 tone    MP, RJ, GJ, CH, UP, J&K, JH    44.5 %

Production scenario in different states

of India

Maize is one of the most important cereal

crops of the world as I
st 

rank in Production

and also most important cereal crop of the

USA as 38% of the total world production

comes from this country.



� Corn is also known as queen of cereal. It has

C4 photosynthetic pathway which is more

efficient than normal C3 pathway.

� C4 plants are most productive in form of

food nutrients produced per unit land areas,

per unit water tampered and per unit time.

� Maize is very well adapted to Asia, Central

Europe and Africa.



� As human food- Flore, Corn flex, Pop corn,

Sweet corn, Baby corn

� As animal feed & fodder

� Industrial- Starch, Oil, Bio fuel Ethanol etc.

Uses

 Maize is utilized /consume in different

ways



� Highlands of Peru, Equadore, and Bolivia

� The region of Southern Mexico and Central

America

Early American farmers growing / evolved high

yielding dent cultivars adapted to central,

eastern and southern USA

and early maturing flint cultivar for northern

USA.

� Progenitor of maize / corn:  It is generally

accepted that teosinte  is the nearest known

relative of corn,  the wild progenitor of corn.

Centre of origin

Maize is indigenous to America. It is

domesticated some 8000 years ago and does not

survive in its wild form. Two locations are

suggested as centre of origin-
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� There are 4 species in genus Zea-

Zea may           2n=2x=20      corn

Zea mexicana          2n=2x=20      annual teosinte

Zea diploperennis    2n=2x=20      perennial diploid teosinte

Zea perennis           2n= 4x=40     perennial tetraploid teosinte

� Teosinte is native to Mexico and Guatemala and grown as wild.

It crosses easily/ readily with maize and produce fertile hybrids.

Like maize, teosinte is monoecious but produce dispersible seed

(6-12) in hard triangular shall like structure.

� The genus Tripsacum is also close relative of Zea. It is

characterized by bisexual terminal and lateral inflorescence. The

lower section of each inflorescence branch in female and the

upper one is male. Tripsacum is perennial and found in Mexico

and Central & South Eastern USA.

Taxonomy

The genes Zea in characterized by male terminal inflorescences

with paired staminate spikelet’s and lateral female

inflorescences with single or paired pistillate spikelet’s.



� In maize characterized all 10 chromosomes.

� In pachytene stage, the chromosome can

distinguish from each other on the basis of

overall length, centromere position (arm ratio),

appearance of centromeric heterochromatin or

heterochromatin knobs / blocks outside the

centromere.

� The arm ratio ranged from 1.07 to 3.1 in ten

chromosomes.

� Haploid are produced spontaneously, roughly

1 in 1000 kernel. Haploid can also be

produced by the anther culture which is useful

in producing inbred lines.

Cytology:
Maize has 2n=2x=20



1. Breeding for High yield: per unit area and pre

unit time

❑ Developed variety should be input responsive,

❑  Grow well in higher plant densities,

❑  Produces multiple cobs (Now a day’s preference for

1 / 2 cobs/ plant best for mechanical harvesting),

❑ Uniformly well filled & heavy ears/ cobs.

Breeding objectives:
(Yield and adaptation are complex traits depend on

several others traits)



3. Development of heterotic hybrid of

different maturity duration

� Early :75-80 days

� Medium :85-100 days

� Full season:110-120 days

2. Adaptation and stability:
Maturity to fit Area of production (e.g. In hills
short duration variety),
 Response to fertilizer /soil fertility level (hybrids
are more responsive),
 Tolerance to heat, drought and cold, excess soil
moisture tolerance.
 High stability of variety over the year



5.Breeding for resistance to diseases:

 In Kharif:

� Seed rot,

� Seedling blight,

� Stalk rot,

� Southern corn blight,

� Leaf blight

4.Development of synthetic and

composite

  varieties



7.Breeding for resistance to lodging:

 Severe yield & corn quality losses due to lodging

and problems in mechanical harvesting.

6.Breeding for resistance / tolerance to

insets

Cutworm,

Aphids,

Stem borer,

Pyrilla,

Cob borer and

Grass hopper.



8. Quality breeding :

Protein quantity and quality-

QPM – quality protein maize

It has high quantity of  essential amino acid

lysine (100%) and tryptophan (60%), than

normal maize varieties.

The yellow QPM single cross hybrid yielded 25

% higher yield than QPM variety.

High oil content, Popping, Sweetness ( due to

gene, supper quality sweet corn variety has Sh 2

gene)



� Hybrid maize varieties are the first generation

progeny from a cross between two inbred lines.

Those are genetically dissimilar inbred lines.

� In maize hybrid are developed by crossing two or

more inbred lines.

� An inbred is nearly homozygous line which is

obtained by continuous selfing (self pollination)

and selection. No. of inbred are involved to

develop

� A x B = single cross hybrid

� (A x B) X (C x D) = Double cross hybrid

� (A x B) X C  = Three way hybrid

❑ If an inbred is crossed with an open pollinated

variety the cross is known as top cross. The

purpose of top cross is to estimate GCA of the

i b d li

Hybrid Varieties:



Development of inbred:

� Inbred lines are developed from genetically variable population

by continuous selfing. Inbreds can be isolated from open

pollinated population, hybrid, and synthetic.

� The inbred isolated from open pollinated variety are known as

first cycle inbred and the inbred isolated from hybrid varieties

are second, third or fourth cycle inbred depending upon the

number of improvement cycle (0,1,2, respectively).

� Numbers of desirable plants are selected from base popn and

selfed. These selfed plants are harvested separately and grown

in individual rows during following years and each row is space

planted. Best plant from best progenies identified and selfed.

This process is repeated for 4-5 years. After that most of the

material will be discarded due to deficiencies and weakness, few

outstanding lines would remain These lines will be the inbred

Production of hybrid varieties:  Steps involved

1. Development of inbred

2. Evaluation of inbred

3. Production of F1 seed



Evaluation of inbred

If the entire developed inbred are meted at

random the average yield will be equal to open poll

varieties. So the most important thing is the

identification of inbred those can give the heterotic

hybrids.

i.  Phonotypic evaluation

2. Top cross evaluation – Inbred x open poll. variety

3.  Replicated yield trail over the years

4.  Single cross evaluation

     Total single cross excluding reciprocal  will be

n x (n-1)/2

5.  Prediction of double cross performance

 (A x B) X (C x D) =

 (A x C) + (A x D) + (B x C) + (C x D)

  4



Single cross

Inbred A (CMS, rr) ♀
     Hybrid A x B

Inbred B (Restorer, RR) ♂

Double cross scheme I

Inbred A (CMS, rr) ♀
                      ♀Hybrid A x B ♂ sterile

Inbred B (Non restorer,rr) ♂
Double cross hybrid

Inbred C (CMS, rr) ♀ (AxB) X (CxD)

        ♂Hybrid C x D ♂ ferterile

Inbred D (Restorer, RR) ♂

Production of hybrid seed

i. De-tasseling in female inbred

ii. Production of hybrid using cytoplasmic genetic

♂   sterility (CGMS)



Inbred A (CMS, rr) ♀
           ♀Hybrid A x B ♂ sterile

Inbred B (Non restorer, rr) ♂
Double cross hybrid

             (AxB) X (CxD)

Inbred C (restorer, RR) ♀
Detaseel        ♂Hybrid C x D ♂ ferterile

Inbred D (Restorer, RR) ♂

Double cross scheme II



Demerits of Hybrid

1. Farmers have to use fresh seed every year. They

cannot produce their own seed.

2. Seed production is tricky. It requires

considerable technical skill. So, it is tedious and

costly affair.

3. Hybrid are required an adequate supply of

inputs- fertilizer, irrigation, weeds, diseases and

insect pest control.

4 Isolation is required for seed production

Merits of Hybrid

1.  Hybrid varieties exploit both GCA and SCA

components of heterosis.   Thus they utilize

heterosis to the greatest/ most possible extend

2.  Produce is uniform as compared to open

pollinated, synthetic and composite variety

3.  Genetic constitutions of hybrid variety remain

unchanged. As the parental lines are grown in

isolation.





Breeding Methods
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Soybean
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� Soybean is a miracle crop containing about 40% protein

and 20 % oil plays an important role in the world food

system.

� It has become the major source of edible oil and of

high protein food and fed supplements in the world.

� Naturally it is most efficient protein producer and

known as “the meat of the field. Three times higher

protein than rice, wheat and maize.

� It is also excellent source of good quality unsaturated

oil.

� Countries for cultivation: USA, Brazil, Argentina, China,

India, Japan, Korea, Indonesia, Philippines

   Systematic Position

    Family- Fabaceae / Leguminosae

    Sub Fam. - Papilionaceae

    Genus - Glycin

    Species - max



Introduction of this crop in India was in the starting

of 19
th

century and very limited cultivation up to

1960. In the year 1960-61, commercial cultivation

started by introduction of high yielding varieties.

The table below showed the growth of soybean

cultivation in India.

All-India Area, Production and Yield of Soybean

Year Area (Mha)
Production

(Mt)
Yield (Kg/ha)

1970-71 0.03 0.01 426
1980-81 0.40 0.30 720
1984-85 1.24 0.95 768
1990-91 2.56 2.60 1015
1994-95 4.32 3.93 911
2000-01 5.50 6.0 1090
2004-05 7.57 6.87 908
2010-11 9.55 12.66 1325
2014-15 10.88 10.44 960
2018-19 10 84 10 94 1009



In India share of soybean in area, production of major edible oil seeds
Soybean 35.27% area and 39.22% production
Groundnut 21.53% area and 25.43% production
Rapeseed and mustard 25.35% area and 25.18% production.

 World Area (MHa) Production (MT) Yield (Kg/ha)
125.53 346.92 2760

ALL INDIA STATE WISE AREA, YIELD & PRODUCTION OF

SOYBEAN

S. No. State Area  m ha Production  mt Yield   kg/ ha

1. Madhya Pradesh 5.41 5.818 1075

2. Maharashtra 3.64 3.434 944

3. Rajasthan 0.92 0.895 971

4. Andhra Pradesh 0.18 0.157 877

5. Chhattisgarh 0.13 0.111 865

6. Gujarat 0.14 0.13 925

7. Karnataka 0.32 0.291 911

8. Others 0.11 0.104 955

India 10.84 10.94 1009



Uses: Oil, soya milk, curd, cheese, floar (mix

with wheat), papad, soya namkeen

Soybean food products:

a. plain products-

i. Soybean flour

ii. Food drinks

iii. Baby food

iv. Nutrient and bear

v. Soybean meal can use for livestock and poultry

feed,

vi. Industrial use  as adhesive and antibiotics as drugs.

b. Soybean protein

milk feed – high fiber feed

c. Natural full fat products – Packed soybean, bread,

candy, sweet goods, roasted soybeans.

d. Oil products: Refined soybean oils, sterols, fatly acid,

glycerol, antifoam agent.



Other sp:

G. tabacina

G. tomentella

G. soja - It is wild progenitor of soybean as well as

resistance source of MYMV and Bihar Hairy Caterpillar,

prone to (rapid) shattering of pod and 0.3 g / 100

seeds as compared to cultivated i.e. ~ 12 g/100 seed.

    Genus  Glycine  has 16 wild perennial species.

Origin: North China and then to South East Asia

G. tabacina and G. tomentella are ancestor of

G. Soja as they have overlapping geographical

distribution with soja sp. whereas G. max is

only cultivated sp.



In 20 soybean chromosomes size: are as

 Two Large

  Fourteen Intermidate

Four Small

In 20 soybean chromosomes shape: are as

2 metacentric

6 sub- metacentric

1 sub-telocentric and

11 classified on the basis of chromosome length

and arm ratio

Cytology-



1. Breeding for high and stable yield

Development of variety for high and stable seed yield

25-35 q/ ha to 40-45 q/ ha in future

By increasing

● Pods/cluster

● Pod bearing nodes

● Seeds/pod

● Response to fertilizer

 

2. Breeding for early maturity durations

Development of variety for earliness

North India- 105-120 days (normal duration 130-140

days)

Central & Southern- 85-100 days

Breeding objectives:



3. Breeding for diseases resistance variety-

- Pod blight or Anthracnose (Colletotrichum dematium)

- Soybean rust (Phakopsora pachirhyzi)

- Yellow mosaic Virus (Viral, two recessive genes)

- Root rot

- Soybean mosaic Virus (two dominant genes Rsv1, Rsv2)

- Powdery mildew (Rmd dominant gene)

- Downey mildew

- Charcoal rot (Macrophomina phaseolina)

 

4. Breeding for insect resistance variety

- Bihar Hairy Caterpillar

- White Fly

- Leaf thrips

- Stem Borer

- Bihar hairy cater pillar



5. Breeding for abiotic stresses

Drought, water logging and salinity

 

6. Breeding for better quality (protein and oil quantity and

quality)

Protein is high and oil need to be increase

Improve quality increases methionine, decreases anti nutritional

factors in protein

Oil quality, decreases in linoleic acid and elimination of

lipoxygenase activity play a role in the development of unpleasant flavors in Soya foods

(unsaturated 63% lenoleic, 23% oleic acid, 14% palmitic acid is

saturated)

7. Breeding for bold seeded variety-

20 to 23 g/ 100 seeds for vegetable type

Increase seed size problem of germination- mechanical damage

during threshing (if size >15g/100 seed weight)

Small < seed size- good germination but low oil content

Best seed size ~ 12 g/100 seeds



8. Breeding for lodging resistance variety

Northern hills and plains – 60-80 cm plant height is best

Central and southern India  – 40-70 cm plant height is best

 

9. Breeding for Seed Quality – seed appearance and

germinability Protect from damage during threshing to get more

price in the market

 

10. Breeding for resistance to shattering

Shattering is wild habit if crosses of G. soja x cultivated than

take care



1. Introduction – Soybean crop introduce in our country

around 1960-62 from USA

2. Selection: Major types of selection

a. Mass selection

b. Pure line selection

3. Hybridization: 4 types of crosses

a. Inter varietal

b. Inter specific

c. Complex or multiple crosses

d. Back cross

   Selection after use of hybridization:

a. Pedigree

b. Single seed descent

c. Early genetic testing

d. Recurrent selection

Breeding methods:



� Bragg, Ankur, Alankar, Shilajeet, PK 262, PK 308,

PK 327, PK 416, PK 472, PK 564, PS 1024, PS

1029, PS 1042, PS 1092, PS 1225, PS 1241, PS

1347, PRS 1, PS 19, PS 20, PS 21, PS 22, PS 23, PS

25, PS  26.

Varieties  released – From Pantnagar



4. Mutation breeding: Use physical and chemical

mutagens to obtained desirable mutants.

5. Molecular breeding: Use marker assisted

selections to transfer some genes of desirable traits.

Major emphasis on:

a. DNA marker technique for gene character

b. Marker assisted selection

c. Undergoing the gene transfer through application of

genetic engineering technique and engineering

resent area for biotic stress.



1. Soil: sandy soil – day soil is suited well drained, on well level soil

2. Climate: soybean tolerate to some extent drought

3. Sowing time: Kharif - July-Agu, Rabi – Jan-Feb

Fertilizer:

40 kg N/ha

40 kg P/ha

40 kg K/ha

 ZnSO4 – 12 kg/ha

Sowing:

R-R – 30 cm for erect type.

45 cm for semi erect and branched type

P-P – 10 cm

Seed rate – 75 kg/ha

 Plant protection:

Spray the crop recommended insecticide and fungicide when you observe

insects on pod.

 Yied:

Rainfed : 10-15 q/ha

Irrigated: 20-25 q/ha

Requirements for soybean cultivation:



Pollination: Soybean is a naturally highly self pollinated. For

hybridization it is best to emasculate and pollinate the flowers

in the same afternoon.

On the other hand extra flowers and buds should be removed

from inflorescence flowering period  3-4 0wks.

Indeterminate type plant casually blooms I.

 A determinate raceme starts blooming at 8
th

/ 10
th

node.

Flowering progress both side –

1. Downward

2. Upward

 70% are formed to ground

30% consented into pods.

 Saturated fats are solid at room temperature, while

unsaturated fats are liquid at room temperature. This is

because saturated and unsaturated fats differ in their

chemical structures. Saturated fats have no double bond

between molecules, which means there are no gaps and

the fat is saturated with hydrogen molecules.



Habit: Annual  legume and Erect and semi erect plant.

Root: Strong tap root system. The main axis and lateral roots

may have small nodule

Stem: Erect, Branched, Scoured brown /gray hair, in some var’s

branches are short while in some leaves branches are either

spreading / ascending indeterminate / determinate habit of

growth.

Leaf: Leaf petioles are long, with small 3 stipules

Leaflets: 25 mm- 150 mm long, varying in pubescence. The

leaves are trifoliate leaflets ovate to lineate. In some var’s they

are linear.

Inflorescence: Axillary raceme

Flowers: small, 6-7 mm long either white or purple produced in

clusters of 0-15, padicellate, bracteates, zygomorphic,

hermaphrodite, complete.

Calyx: calyx is tubular, 5 unequal rows, pubescent, ganiosep

dousvalvate. Aestiv green in color.

Botanical Description:



Petals: 5, polyhealous, papillionaceous. (posterior

largest std) and 2 laterals are wing and inner 2 are

fused to form a boat shaped structure k/a kel.

Zygomorphie descending in imbricate aestivation.

Androceuin: 10 stamens, Diadelphous. 9 fused with

each other on anterior side one free on posterior side.

Gynaecuim: monocarpellary. Unilocular. Marginal

placentation ovary superior straight and pubescent

with a covered style. Ending in a capitates stigma.

Legume pods: Legume pod are pendent or short

stalks and are 25-87 mm long and about 12mm

growth. They are grown in cluster on 3-15 and single

plant may bear up to 400 pods. Seeds / pod 1 to 5.

 Seeds: are made up of cotyledons and seed color

varies from yellow green brown to black.
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COWPEA

 (Vigna unguiculata,

2n=2x=22)
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 Systematic Position

Kingdom :Plantae

Class :Dicotyledonae

Order :Fabales

Family : Fabaceae /Leguminoseae

Genus and :Vigna

Species :unguiculata



� Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata ) also called as

southern pea and black-eyed pea, is well adapted

to the tropics.

� The crops are grown on about 7 million ha in

warm to hot regions of the world.

�  About two thirds of the production and more than

three fourths of the area of production is in Africa.

�  The major cowpea growing countries are Nigeria,

Niger, Ghana, Keya, Uganda, Malawi, Tanzania (all

in Africa) and India, Sri Lanka, Burma, Bangladesh,

Philippines, Indonesia, Thailand, etc.(in Asia)

�  In India, the estimated area is about 1 million

hectares. The principal use of cowpea is in the

form of dry seeds, fooder, green pod, green

manure, and cover crops.



� All the evidences indicate that cowpea originated in

Africa.

� The exact place of domestication is uncertain.

Ethiopia, Central Africa, Central and South Africa

and West Africa, all have been considered as

probable centers of domestication.

� Vigna unguiculata spp. Dekindtiana is thought to

be the immediate progenitor of cultivated cowpea as

members of this group can be hybridized with

cultivated cowpea.

� In India, cowpea has been known since Vedic times

and India and China may be two secondary centers

of origin.

ORIGIN:



TAXONOMY:

Sub species

Cultivated :Vigna unguiculata,

 Vigna cylindrical and

Vigna sesquipedalis

 Wild :Vigna dekindtiana  and

Vigna mensensis

� Now scientist do not consider the three cultivated

subspecies as distinct and grouped them under one

subspecies V. unguiculata subsp. Unguiculata and

differentiate them by the intra-specific category

‘cultigroup’



Cultigroup Vigna Unguiculata sub-species unguiculata

is the most diverse form of the cultivated cowpea and

has the widest distribution. It is commonly called

cowpea and is grown in Africa, India and Brazil.

These are prostrate, semi-erect, erect or climbing, pods

are coiled, round, crescent or linear.

Vigna unguiculata subsp. cylindrica is commonly

called Catjang Bean and is used as dry seeds and fodder.

It is frequently prostrate and sometimes climbing. Pods

are usually smaller and are held upright on the raceme

axis.

 Vigna unguiculata subsp. Sesquipedalis is known as

yard long or asparagus bean. It pods and sometimes

leaves also are used as vegetable. It is mostly climbing.

 long-poded cowpea, pods are larger.



Difference between grain cowpea, fodder cowpea and

vegetable cowpea

S.
no
.

Character Grain cowpea Fodder
cowpea

Vegetable cowpea

1 Plant Height Short/ small Tall Medium tall
2 Pod length 12-16 cm 8-12 cm 20-28 cm
3 Flashiness

of pod
Less fleshy No fleshy Fleshy

4 Maturity Early Late Medium
5 Grain yield High Low Medium
6 Grain shape Round / oblong Oblong Kidney
7 Protein

content
High (25-30%) Medium

(18-24%)
Medium (20-25%)

8 Sugar
content

Low Medium High

9 Growth
habit

Determinate Indeterminat
e

Semi-
indeterminate

10 Varieties Pant lobia 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 and 7, RC
101, Gujrat lobia

UPC 5286,
5287, 4202,
UPC 287, 607

Pusa komal, Pusa
sukomal, Pusa
barsati, Pusa



CYTOLOGY:

The diploid chromosome number is

2n=2x=22

Studied the pachytene chromosomes and

reported that the 11 bivalent complement,

consisted of

1 short (1.9 μm),

7 medium (2.6-3.6 μm) and

3 long (4.1 -4.5 μm) chromosomes.



1. Breeding for seed yield enhancement

2. Efficient nitrogen fixation system

3. Early and uniform maturity

4. Tolerance abiotic stress factors viz. frost,

drought/waterlogged condition saline condition.

5. Breeding for dual purpose variety- seed & fodder

BREEDING OBJECTIVES: Major objectives

are-



6. Breeding for Diseases resistance.

i. Anthracnose
ii. Cercospora leaf spot
iii. Powdery mildew
iv. Fusarium wilt

v.    Ascochyta blight
vi.   Bacterial blight
vii.  Bacterial pustules
viii. Cowpea yellow mosaic

virus

7.Breeding for Insect resistance: and insect

i. Hairy caterpillar
ii. Leaf hoppers
iii. Aphids
iv. Thrips

v.    Bruchids
vi.   Pod borer
vii.  Pod sucking insects

7. Improved quality in relation to high food protein

content and freedom from undesirable toxic compounds.



Normally self pollinated in dry areas but cross

pollination occurs proportional to atmospheric

humidity. Breeding procedure self pollinated crops

are used here. The initial steps are:

1. Introduction: Collection of germplasm with a

wide range of genetic variability. It is used as a

direct off indirect potential in Improvement of

cowpea.

2. Selection: Selection is done to sort out individual

genetic entities from a heterogeneous mixture.

Two types of procedures are used.

A. Mass Selection

   B. Pure line selection

BREEDING METHODS:



3. Hybridization: Hybridization is used to combine the

desirable characteristics of two or more lines into one

strain,. Following type of crosses are made.

1. Intervarietal crosses

2. Interspecific crosses

3. Multiple crosses

4. Back crosses

Handling of segregating generation: Following

selection procedures are followed in cowpea.

A. Pedigree selection

B. Bulk Pedigree selection

C. Single seed descent method with selective intermating

in early generations.

4. Mutation Breeding: Mutation breeding is directed

toward increasing the range of genetic variability by

mutation induction with irradiation or chemical mutagens.



Resistant donor for different disease

Diseases Resistance sources
Antharcnose, rust cercospora,
bacterial pustule, cowpea yellow
mosaic virus,

TVu 310, 345, 347, 410, 645, IT
82D-889, IT 835-818, IT 83D-442

Cope yellow mosaic, cowpea
mottle, cowpea aphid borne
mosaic, southern bean mosaic,
golden mosaic

TVu 393, 493, 1185, 2755

Fusarium wilt H8-8-27, TVu 109-2, 347, 984, 1000
Bacterial blight TVx1850-01E, TVu 347, 410,

483-2, VITA 3, VITA 4,
Scab TVu 853, 1404, 1433, VITA 4
Septoria TV4 456, 483-2, 486, 1433, VITA 4
Brown blotech VITA 1, TV x 3236
Root knot VITA 1, TV x3236
Phytopthtora stem rot Ku 235
Root knot nematode CB 5, CB 46, CB 88, IT 84-52049
Brown blotch root knot VITA 1



Resistant donor for different disease

insect:

Insect
pest

Resistance sources

Leafhopper
s

TVu 59, TVu 123, TVu 662, VITA 3

Aphids TVu 36, TVu 62, TVu 408, TVu 410,
TVu 801, TVu 2896, TVu 3000

Thrips TVu 1509

Bruchids TVu 2027, TVu 11952, TVu 11953



� International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA)

located at Ibadan, Nigeria.

� IITA came into existence in the year 1967.

� There are maintained about 12000 accessions of

cowpea and about 20 accessions of wild vigna at

IITA.

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMME / CENTRE



� Breeding for grain type cowpeas was

part of All India Coordinated Pulses

Improvement Project which has been

upgraded to “Directorate of Pulses

Research” in 1984.

� Presently known as Indian Institute of

Pulses Research, Kanpur.

NATIONAL PROGRAMME



� North Western Zone (Pusa 152, Pusa Sawani (T

5269), Cowpea 74, V 16 (Amba), V 240, FS 68, T 2,

RC 29, RS 9, JC 5, JC 10.

� North Eastern Zone Pusa 152, Pusa Sawani,

Wowpea 74, V 16 (Amba), V 240, T 2, RC 19, Gomati,

FGS 1.

� Central Zone Pusa 152, V 16 (Amba), V 240, K 11, K

14, Gujarat Cowpea 1, Gujarat cowpea 2, No 21, Gu

No. 5-19-4-1.

� Peninsular Zone Pusa 152, V 16 (Amba), V 240, Co

1, Co 2, Co 3, Co 4, S 288, S 488, JC 5, KM 1,

Kanakmani (PTB 1), Krishnamani (PTB 2).

� Pantnagar grain type - Pant Cowpea 1, 2, 3, 4,

5, 6 and  7

VARIETIES:

The grain type varieties recommended for

different zones are as follows-



Thanks



Soil: Cowpea can be grown in all type of soils. Red, black clayey and

sandy soils are also suitable.

Climate: This crop tolerates water logging conditions. Varieties which

are suitable to      a particular area should be grown in those areas

only.

Season: Kharif: June to July and August to September

  Summer: February to March

Seed rate: 25-30 kg/ha

Fertilizer: DAP @ 100 kg/ha

Sowing: Keep 45 cm x 5-10 cm row to row and plant to plant

distance keep the land free of weeds.

Plant Protection Schedule: Spray the crop with recommended

     insecticides, whenever, pests are noticed in

the field.

Expected yield: 140-150 q/ha green fodder yield

10-12 q/ha from a pure crop (grain)

Period of Availability of fodder: April – September

GUIDE FOR COWPEA CULTIVATION



Table: Classification and nomenclature of the taxa within

section catiang of the subgenus vigna (savi) Verde

Marechal et al. (1978a) Verdcourt (1970) Status
V. unguiculata
cv.gr. Unguiculata E.
Westphal
cv.gr. Biflora E. Westphal
cv.gr.Sesqipedalis E.
westphal
cv.gr.Textilis E. Westphal

V. unguiculata
Sub-sp. Unguiculata (L.)
Walp) Verdc.
Sub-sp. Cylindrical (L) Van
Eseltine
Sub-sp. Sesquipedalis (L)
Verde.
-

Cultivated
Cultivated
Cultivated

Sub-sp. dekindtiana
Var.dekindtiana
Var.mensensis (Schweinf.)
Marechal, Mascherpa and
Stainer
Var. protracta (Wilczek)
Marechal, Mascherpa and
Stainer
Var. pubescens (Wilczek)
Marechal, Marcherpa and
Stainer

Sub-sp. Dekindtiana (Harms)
Verdc.
Sub-sp. Mensensis (Schweinf.)
Verdc.
V.unguiculata (L.) Walp
Var. protracta (E. Mey.) Verdc.
V. pubescens Wilczek

Wild
Wild
Wild
Wild

Sub-sp. Stenophylla (Harv.)
Marechal Mascherpa and

V. angustifoliolata Verdc.
V tenuis (E Mey) Dietr

Wild
Wild



Thus, the subspecies unguiculata, cylindrical and

sesquipedalis are renamed by Marechal and his

colleagues as cultigroups Unguiculata, Biflora and

Sesquipedalis, respectively. In addition, they added

another cultigroup Textiles (synonym V. sinensis var.

textilis A. Cheval) to describe a cultivar grown in

northern Nigeria. Both the systems of classification

and nomenclature are given bellow Table.



� Habit: Growth habit range from erect, determinate, non branching

type, prostrate or claiming. Indeterminate, profusely branching

types.

� Root: It has strong tape root system with several lateral roots

� Stem: Stem are cylindrical and slightly ribbed, twisting, sometimes

hollow and glabrous. Stem may be green or pigmented (purple)

� Leaves: Alternate, trifoliate with one symmetrical terminal leaflets

and two asymmetrical leaflets. Petiolaes are three to 25 cm long

with a swollen pulvinus at the base.

� Leaflets: Stipellate, ovate rhomboid, entire, acute, both surfaces

with scattered short hairs, sub coriaceous, palmaterly reticulate,

lateral leaflets oblique.

� Inflorescence: Inflorescence is an unbranched axillary raceme

bearing several flower at the terminal and of peduncles. The

peduncles very from 5-60 cm in length and are slightly twisted and

ribbed.

� Flower: White or yellow or pink, bracteates, bracteolate, bracteoles

two shortly pedicellate, bisexual, hypogynous, zygomophic,

complete, pentamerous, cyclic, dichlamydeous, heterochlamydeous.

BOTANY:



� Anthesis and Pollination: Cowpea exhibits a cycle of flowering consisting

of twenty three days. The plants come to flower about a month after sowing.

A flowering period followed by a non flowering period to be succeeded in

turn by a second and even a third flowering period. It takes 11-15 days for

the flower initially to develop and bloom. Owing to early dehiscence of

anthers, before the opening of flowers, there is greater tendency for self

pollination, though a high percentage of cross pollination is also observed.

� Technique of hybridization: Since the dehiscence of anthers is much in

advance of the blooming, the emasculation needs to be carried out in

mature flower buds in the preceding evening.

� Method of Emasculation: Hold the bud between the thumb and the fore

finger with the keeled side upper most then run a needle along the ridge

where the two edges of the standard unite. Bring down one side of the

standard, securing it in position with the thumb then do the same with one

of the wings, which will leave the keel exposed. This must be slit on the

exposed side, about 1/16 inch from the stigma, which can be seen through

the tissue of the keel. Bring down the section of the keel and secure it

under the end of thumb. The will expose 10 immature stamens. With a pair

of fine pointed forceps seize the filaments of the stamens and pull them

out. Next detach a leaflet from the plant fold it once, place it over the

emasculated flower bud and secure it in position with a pin. Pollination is

done on next morning from a protected freshly opened flower.



Synonyms of cultivated Vigna unguiculata (Ng and

Marechal, 1985)

Cv-gr. Unguiculata Cr. Gr. Biflora cv.gr. sesquipedalis
V. unguiculata subsp. V. unguiculata subsp.

Cylindrical (L.)
V. unguiculata subsp.
Sesquipedalis (L.)

Unguiculata (L.) (walp)
Verde

Van eseltine, V. catjang
(Burm. F.) Walp, V.
sinensis (L.) Hassk. Var.

Verde, V. sinensis (L.)
Hassk. Var. sesquipedalis
(L.) Ascherson and
Schweinf.

V. sinensis (L.) Hassk
subsp. Sinensis

Catjang (Burm. F.) Chiov.,
V. cylindrical (L.) Skeels.,
V.

V. sinensis (L.) Hassk,
subsp. Sequipendalis (L.)
Val Eseltine, V.
sesquidedalis (L.) Fruhw.,
V. unguiculata var.

Dolichos unguiculata L. Unguiculata (L.) Walp.
Subsp.

Sesquipedalis (L.) ohashi,
Dolichos

D. biflorus L. Catjang (Burm.f.). Chiov.,
V

Sesquipedalis L.

D. sinensis L. Unguiculata var.
cylindrical (L.)

Phaseolus unguiculata (L.
) Piper

Ohashi., D. catjang.
Burm. F. D.
tranquebaricus Jacq



URDBEAN
(Black Gram/ Mash)

Vigna mungo   2n=2x=22

Dr. R.K. Panwar

Professor

Genetics & Plant Breeding

College of Agriculture



� It is grown in tropical region of Indian Continent, primarily in

India, Myanmar, Thailand, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka,

Nepal and other Southeast Asian countries. In India, urdbean

has about 70% global area and production. It is grown as pure

crop and mix / intercrop with cereals ( sorghum / maize) and

pigeonpea.

� Black gram is the third important pulse crop in India covering an

area of about 4.01 million hectares, but producing only 2.47

million tonnes.

� It is mostly grown in Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu,

Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan during kharif

� and in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and West Bengal in Rabi.

�  IN northern India, it is also grown in spring / summer.

 Systematic Position

Family - Fabaceae / Leguminosae

Sub Fam. - Papilionaceae

Genus - Vigna

Species - mungo



Important urdbean growing states:

MP, UP, TN, AP, MH, RJ., KR., Or, WB, BR, GJ

S.
No.

States Area m ha Production
mt

Productivity
kg

1. MP 0.982 0.498 500
2. UP 0.670 0.451 670
3. TN 0.464 0.395 850
4. AP 0.442 0.381 862
5. MHA 0.415 0.281 670
6. RJ 0.305 0.152 515
7. KR 0.155 0.081 523
8. OR 0.142 0.042 375
9. WB 0.090 0.041 455



Centre of Origin:

Indian sub continent is the centre of   origin of

V. mungo –cultivated black gram

V. mungo  var silvestris  is wild  progenitor /

ancestor of black gram

Utilization of urd:

Urdbean is utilized in many forms of good food

products.

1. Used in the split form as Dal.

2. Used in the form of flour:

   Its used in sweet and some other products.

3. Use as vegetables - boiled immature pods and

seed

4 Sprouted forms of seed

5. Roasted seed



Characters V. mungo V. radiata
1. Stem

2. Leaves

3. Stipules
4. Pubescence
5. Pods

6. Seeds

7. Hilum
8. Seed coat
9. Cotyledon

Mostly spreading or
prostrate
Mostly yellowish green
Narrow and falcate
Plant densely pubescent
Sub-erect, short, with
long hair and do not
shatter rapidly
Large and oblong (length
more than width)
Concave
Smooth
White

Mostly erect or sub erect

Mostly green or dark green
Broad and ovate
Plant sparsely pubescent
Spreading, long, with short
hairs and shatter rapidly

Medium and globose (Ball/
sphere)
Flat
Fine wavy ridges on coat
Dirty yellow

Morphological diffrences :



Crossability relationship

Vigna mungo  var silvestris

Vigna radiata

          xVigna sublobata

Vigna mungo Vigna trilobata

Vigna umbellate ( Ricebean)

           xVigna angularies

Direction of arrow is indicate transfer of pollen from male to female

and obtain viable F1

    Vigna radiata ♀    x  Vigna mungo  ♂
 

            F1

Cytology

Black gram has 2 pair long, 6 pairs medium and 3

pairs of short chromosome.

Total length of 2n = 22 chromosomes 37.42 μm

and majority of chromosomes are metacentiric to

submetacentric as arms ratio’s 1.0 to 1.7



1. Breeding for high and stable seed yield :

Development of variety for high seed yield and its components

such as

◦ no. of pods /plant

◦ no. of seeds/pod and seed weight

2. Development of ideal plant type with more compact type.

With

◦ High harvest index

◦ Fertilizer & irrigation responsive

◦ Reduced or no photoperiod sensitivity

◦ Determinate growth habit

3. Development of variety for early and uniform maturity

Kharif      : 90 – 105 days

Spring     : 75 – 90 days

Rabi / Summer : 60 – 70 days

4. Tolerance to stress’s such as drought; water logging and

salinity    are required  -  to introduce varieties in new areas.

Breeding objective:



5. Disease resistance

Mungbean yellow moasaic virus (MYMV):

Two recessive genes for resistance.

Transmitted through White fly, not by seed, sap or soil.

Spreader row technique 1:5 rows

Cercospora leaf spot (CLS)-

Cercospora canescens and Cercospora cruenta

Seed born disease  spraying the suspension of inoculums over

testing materials. One dominant gene responsible for resistance.

Powdery mildew  Erysiphe polygoni

Two dominant gene identified for resistance, Pm1and Pm2

Leaf crinkle virus- Seed, Sap or through aphids

Root and stem rot : spring  Fuscerium  wilt

 6. insect resistance

Insects of black gram – Hairy cater pillar, stem borer, aphid,

white fly, thrips, pod borer, Stink bug and Nematodes

Some of the existing germplasm and wild species Vigna

mungo var silvestris  used as source of resistance for different

insects



7. Development of variety for better quality:

Protein content range – 21 to 31%

  In released variety with average 23-24% only

Methionine – range 0.29-0.41 % in old varieties and

in new varieties increased 1.1 may be    up to 2.21 %.

Cytosine – 0.7%

  Digestibility   - 78 – 82%

Cooking quality – no hard seeds, Dal recovery –

69%

 

8. Breeding for erect plant type – like mungbean

9. Breeding for shattering resistance –



i. Introduction

ii. Selection

Mass selection

Pure line selection

iii. Hybridization

Hybridization is done as:

a. Intervarietal crosses

b. Interspecific crosses

c. Multiple crosses

d. Back crosses

Breeding methods / Breeding

procedures:



 Handling of segregating generation

a. Pedigree selection

b. Bulk Pedigree selection

c. Single seed descent method with selection

inter-    mating in early generations.

iv. Mutation Breeding

 Gamma  radiation   10,20,30,40 or 50kr

EMS    0.25 %



Soil: Red,  loam and black soils are ideal.

Climate: can be grown, up to an altitude of 2000 m

above mean sea level. It is better in area which

receive a rainfall of 35 cm or below.

Season: Kharif  : June to July

Summer : Feb to March

Rabi (South) : November

Seed Rate: 12-15 kg/ha Kharif And 25-30 kg/ha in

Spring/ summer

Fertilizer:  Generally  give DAP @ 100kg/ha

Guideline for black gram cultivation:



Sowing : R-R 30 cm

P-P 5-7 cm

Keep the land free from weeds

 

Plant Protection:

Spray crop by recommended insecticide. Where are

insects are noted on crop in the field.

 

Yield: In irrigated : 10-15 q/ha

In rainfed : 7-12 q/ha

 

Varieties : Type 9, UG 218, Naveen, CO 5, Mash

338, PDU 1, Pant U  series, Narendra Urd 1, LBG

16, 17



Pant U 19 UPU 1 X UPU 2 1981 SVRC

 Pant U 30 UPU 1 X UPU 2 1981 SVRC

 Pant U 35 UPU 3 X PU 19 1985 SVRC

Pant U 31 UPU 97-10 X DPU 88-31 2005 SVRC

Pant U 40 UPU 89-6-7 X 7668 / 4 B 2005 SVRC

Pant U 7 UPU 97-10 x KU 96-3 2019 SVRC

Pant U 8 PU 19 x KU 303 2019 SVRC

Pant U 9 UPU 97-10 x KU 96-3 2019 SVRC

Pant U 10 PU 19 x KU 96-3 2019 CVRC

Varieties released from Pantnagar:



THANKS



� Habit : Black gram is an annual semi-erect to spreading herb.

� Root: Well nodulated tap root system and Nodules are

containing N-fixing bacteria.

� Stem: Erect to prostrate. Branched from base and covered

with dense  & long brown hairs. Mostly green with different

amount of diffused purple colour.

� Leaves: are trifoliate, alternate, petiolate, leaflets entire,

ovate, hairy. Mostly yellowish green in colour.

    The stipules are narrow and have basel outgrowth.

� Inflorescence: Axillary raceme. The flowers are born in

clusters of 5-6 on a short hairy peduncle.

� Flower:  Bisexual, Zygomorphic, complete.

Botanical Description:



� Calyx/Sepals : 5 in numbers

� Corolla/ petals:  5 in numbers (1+2+2)

  one standard, two wings and remaining two form keel.

� Androecium : 10 stamens diadelphous 9+1, filaments

of 9 stamens fused with each other and one  remaining

free.

� Gynaeceum: Ovary superior, monocarpellary, unilocular,

marginal placentation with 6 to 10 ovule.

� Fruit: fruit is a pod, pods are short erect /sub-erect

brown to black  colour and dense hairs with 6-10 seeds.

� Seeds: small average wt= 40 mg per seed with black,

dark brown or green colour. The testa is smooth and the

hilum white and concave,

� Germination: epigeal.

� Pollination: flowers are self fertilized and self pollinated



Mungbean / Greengram

(Vigna radiata) 2 n = 2x = 22

Dr. R.K. Panwar

Professor

Genetics & Plant Breeding

College of Agriculture



Mungbean is mainly cultivated in India, Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Nepal and in almost all South East
Asian Countries (Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand, Laos,
Kampuchea, Vietnam, Indonesia, Eastern Malaysia,
Southern China and in dry parts of Java). In the recent past
it has been introduced into eastern and central parts of
Africa, West Indies and USA. It is relatively drought
tolerant.

Mungbean or green gram is widely cultivated in three
different seasons in India i.e.
    Kharif  (rainy), rabi   (winter) and  spring  and summer.

It is cultivated throughout the plains and up to 1800 m elevation
in India, in an area of about 3.42 m ha with a total production of
1.7 Mt.

India Total Kharif Spring/rabi
Area 3.42 mha 2.70 mha 0.72 mha
Production 1.70 mt 1.30 mt 0.40 mt
Productivity 500 kg/ha 482 kg/ha 555 kg/ha



Area, production and productivity in

different States of India

S. No. State

RANK

Area State

RANK

Production State

RANK

Productivity

(Kg/ha)

1. RJ 1.270 RJ 0.650 UP 685

2. MH 0.400 MH 0.242 BR 670

3. KR 0.290 AP 0.170 MH 605

4. AP 0.285 BR 0.110 AP 597

5. OR 0.210 KR 0.076 RJ 510

6. TN 0.190 TN 0.075 TN 400

7. BR 0.165 OR 0.062 MP 330

8. MP 0.090 UP 0.059 OR 295

9. UP 0.086 MP 0.030 KR 260



Uses:

1. seeds are boiled whole or after splitting and

eaten as dal  or

grind to prepare balls, bari, pakori and papar etc.

 It is also eaten as sprouts.

2. Green pods are consumed as vegetable.

3. The dried and green stalk and leaves are used as

fodder.

4. It is also recommended as a medicinal diet to the

sick. It is rich in vitamin B and is regarded as

remedy for beri-beri disease.



Characters V. mungo V. radiata

1. Stem

2. Leaves

3. Stipules

4. Pubescence

5. Pods

6. Seeds

7. Hilum

8. Seed coat

9. Cotyledon

Mostly spreading or prostrate

Mostly yellowish green

Narrow and falcate

Plant densely pubescent

Sub-erect, short, with long

hair and do not shatter rapidly

Large and oblong (length more

than width)

Concave

Smooth

White

Mostly erector sub erect

Mostly green or dark green

Broad and ovate

Plant sparsely pubescent

Spreading, long, with short

hairs and shatter rapidly

Medium and globose (Ball/

sphere)

Flat

Fine wavy ridges on coat

Dirty yellow



Mungbean has originated from the Indian sub-continent.

Maximum diversity among related species is limited

to the upper Western Ghats and Deccan hills.

 A secondary center of diversity exists in Bihar state

of India. The present Munger/Monghar city of Bihar was

once called Mudagiri for mung hills.

The wild species V. radiata var. sublobata is a

progenitor for V. radiata

Chromosome number and karyotype

Mungbean is diploid and has 2 n = 2x = 22

chromosomes.

The presence of two pairs of large chromosomes ,

six pairs of medium and three pairs of small

chromosome by Sarbhoy (1980).

Total chromatin length was 24.80 µm, the longest

chromosomes being 3.35 µm and the shortest was

1.37 µm.

Origin



1. Breeding for high and stable seed yield : development of

variety for high seed yield and its components such as

no. of pods/plant

no. of seeds/pod

 

2. Development of ideal plant type with more compact

type.

With High harvest index

Fertilizer & irrigation responsive

Reduced photoperiod sensitivity – Insensitive variety developed

 

3. Development of variety for early and uniform maturity

Kharif  65 – 90, Summer/ Rabi 60 – 65 & Spring 70 - 75 days

 

4. Tolerance to stress’s such as:

 drought tolerance ,logging and saline tolerance are required to

introduce new varieties

Breeding objective:



5. Breeding for disease resistance

i. Mungbean yellow mosaic virus-

Two recessive genes for resistance.

Transmitted through White fly, not by seed, sap or soil.

Spreader row technique 1:5 rows

 ii. Cercospora leaf spot (CLS)-

Cercospora canescens and Cercospora cruenta

Seed born disease  spraying the suspension of inoculam over

testing materials

One dominant gene responsible for resistance.

iii.  Powdery mildew  Erysiphe poligoni

Two dominant gene identified for resistance, Pm1and Pm2

6. Breeding for insect resistance

Insects of Green gram, Maruca, stem borer, aphid, white fly,

thrips, pod borer &  Nematodes.

Source of resistance existing germplasm and Vigna sublobata

wild progenitor



7. Breedinhg for bertter quality:

Protein content ~25% range 20-33%

Methionine 1.0 %,  Cysteine 0.6 %, Lysine 7.0%&  Trypt.

0.4%

Vitamin B reached

Dhal recovery 82% may be up to 89%

Digestibility      83 – 92 %

 

8. Breeding for pre-harvesting sprouting resistance

Resistance transferred from urdbean and V. sublobata

 

9. Breeding for shattering resistance



1. Selection

Type 1 BR2 Amrit Co1Co2Co3Panna (B105) G65

Gujrat 1Gujrat 2 and PM5 (Selection from line VC6368)

2. Hybridization- Self pollination- cleistogamy

Anthers dehiscing 21.0 h to 3.0 h- in night and flower open in the

morning

Crossing – best result if emasculation evening & pollination in morning

Morning emasculation & pollination in evening

Varietal hybridization

Wide hybridization :

Vigna radiata x V. mungo

V. sublobata

V. trilobata

3. Mutation: Physical     X-ray    10-40 kr

    ŗ – ray    20-40 kr

          Chemical    E.M.S.      0.2-0.3%

Breeding Methods



PM 1 LM 294 x T44 1981 SVRC

PM 2 Mutant of ML 26 1982 SVRC  ŗ–rays

PM 3 LM 294- 1 x L 80 1985 NWPZ

PM 4 T 44 x UPU 2 1997 NEPZ

PM 5 Selection from VC 6368 2002 SVRC

PM 6 PM 2 x AMP 36 2007 NEHZ

PM 8 PM 2 x NDM 99-33 2015 SVRC

PM 9 PM 5 x Bina Mung 2019 SVRC

Varieties released from Pantnagar:
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Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor)

2n= 2x = 20

Dr. R.K. Panwar

Professor

Genetics & Plant Breeding

College of Agriculture



� Kingdom : Plantae

� Subkingdom : Phanerogarns

� Division : Angiosperm

� Class : Monocotyledons

� Order : Poales/Graminales

� Family : Poaceae/Graminae

� Genus : Sorghum

�  Species : bicolor

Scientific classification /

Systematic position



� Principal Countries: Africa- Nigeria, Sudan,

Ethiopia, USA, Mexico, India, Argentina and

China

� Global : A = 45.383 mha

P = 63.699 mt

Y = ~1400 Kg / ha

� Share’s

   Africa = 47.6%   America = 35.5%   Asia =

12.8%   Aus = 2.3% & Eu= 1.8%

Sorghum bicolor L.

is the-fifth world’s leading cereal, after

wheat, rice, corn and barley and the

prominent cereal grain in the rainfed

areas of the semiarid tropics and

subtropics.



Rank (Production):

USA : 10.72 mt
Nigeria : 7.248 mt
Sudan : 5.015 mt
Mexico : 4.930 mt
Ethiopia : 4.784 mt
India : 4.405 mt
Argentina : 2.778 mt
China : 2.373 mt
Niger : 1.877 mt
Brazil : 1.689 mt



S.
 No.

 State
Area
m ha

Production
mt

Yield
kg/ ha

1.  Maharashtra 2.80 1.31 467

2.  Karnataka 1.09 1.15 1052

3.  Tamil Nadu 0.35 0.55 1558

4.  Madhya Pardesh 0.21 0.41 2000

5.  Rajasthan 0.63 0.34 545

6.  Andhra Pradesh 0.17 0.29 1691

7.  Gujarat 0.10 0.14 1385

8.  U.P. 0.16 0.11 677

9.  Telangana 0.08 0.07 961

10.  Haryana 0.05 0.03 528

 Grand Total 5.65 4.41 780



Origin and Races:

� It originated in Africa about 5000 years ago.

From the area of its origin, sorghum was

carried out to India and China where several

distinct races have evolved.

The most probable progenitor is

Sorghum arundinaceum (2n=2x=20),

� a wild species found in tropical Africa.

Sorghum halpense (2n=4x=40), is a

tetraploid rhizomatous species originated

from a cross between -

S. arundinaceum and S. propinquum commonly

known as Johnson grass.

Uses of Grain Sorghum:  As Food & Feed and

Fodder



   Harlan and de Wet recognizes 15 races of S. bicolor,

▪ 5 primary races i.e. bicolor, guinea, caudatum, kafir

and durra and10 intermediate races developed from the

10 possible hybrid combination among the primary races.

▪ ** Many of the Indian sorghum resemble the durra

group.

Sorghum almum (2n=4x=40) or Columbus grass

originated as a hybrid between S. bicolor and S.

propinquum. It is a perennial rhizomatous grass with

stout (thick) stems up to 14 ft. (4.3 m) tall. S. almum is

native to South America. Foliage, the waxy leaf blades of

S. almum are flat with a sandpapery feel.

Many attempts have been made to cross sorghum with

corn, which having the same chromosome number.

Sorghum pollen germinates on corn silk but pollen tube

growth is slow and irregular rarely penetrate the ovary.



� 1. Grain Sorghum: Milo, Kafir, Durra, Hegari,

Faterita, Sballu and Kaoliang

� 2. Sweet Sorghum: Sorgos (suited for silage,

fodder & hay)

� 3. Grass Sorghum: Sudan grass and Johnson

grass

� 4. Broom Corn: Great Millet – wild relative of

sorghum used as food / fodder

� 5. Shattercane: Wild weedy sorghum (deciduous

spikelet’s)

Variety Group



� 1. Kafir sorghums, originally from South Africa, have thick,

juicy stems, large leaves, and awnless cylindrical-shaped

panicles. Seeds may be white, pink or red and are medium in

size.

� 2. Milo sorghums, originally from East Africa, have stems

that are less juicy than in Kafir. Leaf blades are wavy with a

yellow midrib. Heads are bearded or awned, compact, oval in

shape. Seeds are large, pale pink to cream in color. Plants

tend to be more tolerant to heat and drought than the Kafirs.

� 3. Feterita sorghums came from Sudan. Leaves are sparse in

number. Stems are slender and dry. Panicles are compact

and oval in shape. Seeds are very large for sorghum, chalky

white in color.

Grain Sorghum Groups
Grain sorghum varieties are classed in seven agronomic

groups, as follows:



� 4.Durra sorghums are from the Mediterranean Area,

the Near East, and Middle East. Stems are dry. Panicles

are bearded and hairy and may be compact or open.

Seeds are large and flattened.

� 5.Sballu sorghums from India have tall, slender, dry

stems. Heads are loose. Seeds are pearly white in color

and late maturing, thus requiring a relatively long

growing season.

� 6.Koaliang sorghums, typical of those mainly grown

in China, Manchuria and Japan, have slender, dry,

woody stems with sparse leaves. Panicles are wiry and

semi compact. Seeds are brown and bitter in taste.

� 7.Hegari sorghums from Sudan are somewhat similar

to Kafirs but have more nearly oval panicles, and plants

that tiller profusely. Seeds are chalky white.



Cytology and Karyotype:

Chromosom No. Length μm Arm Ratio’s
1 5.11 1.32

2 3.87 1.16

3 3.85 1.13

4 3.5 1.14

5 3.44 1.02

6 3.15 1.42

7 3.13 1.06

8 3.07 1.10

9 2.98 1.02

10 2.94 1.04

Total length                           35.04 μm

Metacentiric = 8  and   Sub-metacentiric = 2



1. Breeding for High and Stable yield

�  -fertilizer responsive

�  -Wide environmental adaptiveness

� - Large head size

� - Good seed setting

� - Greater seed size and number

Breeding objectives:

Yield and adaptation are complex traits depend on several

others traits



2. Breeding for disease resistance

  i.    Charcoal rot (Macrophomina phaseolina)

  ii.   Downy mildew (Sclerospora sorghi)

  iii.  Leaf blight (Helminthosporium turcicum)

  iv.  Anthracnose (Collectotrichum graminicola)

  v.   Head rough leaf spot (Ascochyta sorghi)

  vi.  Head grey leaf spot (Cercospora sorghi)

  vii. Rust (Puceinia purpurea)

  viii. Grain mold (Fusarium spp.)

  ix.  Ergot (Sphacelotheea sorghi)

  x.   Head smut (Sphacelotheea reiliana)

Charcoal
rot

Downy
mildew

Leaf blight Anthracnose

RustErgot
Head smut



3. Breeding for Insect resistance

� 1. Shoot or stem fly (Antherigona soccata)

� 2. Stem borer (Chilo partellus)

� 3. Aphids (Rhophalosiphum maidis)

� 4. Head feeders (COntarinia sorghicola) / Head

feeder (Heliothis armigera and H. zea)

4. Breeding for lodging resistance

Lodging reduces grain yields significantly in

most grain crops. Therefore, selection of lodging-

resistant lines might reduce the lodging problem.

 Lodging resistance was associated with larger

diameters of basal internodes and peduncles,

shorter peduncles, shorter plant height, and a

thicker rind.



5. Breeding for appropriate maturity: 90

to 120 days

Genotypes of  plant Days to flower

Ma1 Ma2 ma3 Ma4 35 days

Ma1 ma2 Ma3 Ma4 44 days

Ma1 Ma2 Ma3 Ma4 70 days

* More Day length > 14 hours required for
effects of genes on flowering and if short day
length ~ 10 Hours, no effect of genes on
flowering.



7. Breeding for appropriate height of the

Plant (1.25 - 2.00 m)

Seed crops : Dwarf type 60 to 120 cm

Fodder crops: Tall type ~ 200cm

6. Breeding for good thresh-ability :

seeds are detached from panicles is one

of the important  early domestication

traits. Genotypes with sticky panicles

are hard to thresh, and whenever

threshed, the grain tends to remain

attached to the glume which reduces

market value and processability.



8. Breeding for good tillering

ability :

Grain yield on uniculm sorghum increased

significantly from 3300 to 11 500 kg

ha
–1

 from D1 to D4. Grain yield measured in

D4 was significantly higher for uniculm than

for tillering sorghum, and was associated

with a significant difference in harvest index.

It’s useful in multi-cut sorghum used as

fodder.

The four planting densities, D1–D4, were two, four,

eight and 16 plants m
–2



9. Breeding for grain quality i.e. color,

hardness, luster, taste, storability, dough

properties etc.

It is nutritionally superior to other fine

cereals such as rice and wheat, and hence, it

is known as a nutritious cereal.

Nutritionally sorghum grain contains

4.4 to 21.1% protein,

2.1 to 7.6% fat, 1.0 to 3.4% crude fiber, 57.0

to 80.6%  total carbohydrates, 55.6 to

75.2%  starch, and 1.3 to 3.5%  total

minerals (ash).

10. Resistance to abiotic stresses

 i.e. salinity, drought and water logged



� 1. Breeding multi-cut varieties in forage

sorghum

� 2. Breeding dual purpose sorghum varieties

� 3. Breeding resistance against insect-pest

and diseases

� 4. Breeding for low HCN content in

forage       sorghum (HCN caused the

poisoning)

   hydrocyanic acid,

� 5. Breeding for improvement in forage yield

and quality

� 6. Breeding for improvement in grain yield

and quality

Future breeding aim



� 1. Introduction: Collection and evaluation

of germplasm

� 2. Selection: Pureline/mass selection

� 3. Hybridization:

  single, three way, complex or back cross

for transfer one or few inherited desirable

traits from a donor i.e. disease and disease

resistance

   fallowed by selection -Pedigree method

� 5. Mutation Breeding: Physical and

chemical mutagens are used to create new

genetic variation for the traits

Breeding Method



6. Hybrid Breeding:

Seeds of hybrid sorghum are produced using

cytoplasmic genetic male sterility called A, B

and R line system. Kafir 60 and MS combine

kafir were the initial male sterile line used in

hybrid sorghum programme.

A line: Male sterile line having recessive msms

gene along with sterile cytoplasm

B line: Maintainer line having msms recessive

gene and fertile cytoplasm. It is used to

maintain the A line.

A and B lines are isogenic except that A line is

male sterile and B line is male fertile due to its

sterile and fertile cytoplasm.

R line: Male fertile line having fertility

restoring gene



� i. Maintenance of A and B line: Male sterile line A

is maintained by planting in rows with B line in an

isolated field with the ratio of 4:2. However, B line is

maintained by growing in isolation or by bagging the

heads of B line plants.

� ii. Production of F1 hybrid seed: Similar A line is

planted in isolation (300 m from other grain var. and

400 m for forage sorghum and Johnson grass) with R

line in a ratio of 4:2 and the seed produced on A line

is hybrid and fertile. However, R line is maintained

by growing in isolation or by bagging the heads.

Hybrid seed production



� 1. CSH 1 CK60A x IS84

� 2. CSH 2 CK60a x IS3691

� 3. CSH 3 2219A x 153691

� 4. CSH 4 1039A x Swarna

� 5. CSH 5 2077A x CS3541

� 6. CSH 6 2219A x CS3541

� 7. CSH 7 (for rabi) 36A x 168

� 8. CSH 8 (for rabi) 36A x PD3-1-11

� 9. CSH 9 296A x CS3541

� 10. CSH 10 296A x S131085

� 11. CSH 11 296A x MR750

� 12. CSH 12  (for rabi) 297A x M148-138-1-1-2

� 13. CSH 13  (for rabi) 296A x RS29

� 14. CSH 14

� 15. CSH 16

� 16. CSH 25

� 17. CSH 30

Grain sorghum hybrid and its

pedigree for Kharif and rabi

season.



 For pantnager forage sorghum varieties

UP Chari 1, 2, Pant Chari 3, 4, 5, 6

Indian Institute of Millets Research, Hyderabad :

 Working on Sorghum, Pearl millet and small millets

Varieties for grain sorghum

CSV 1, CSV 2, CSV 3, CSV 4, CSV 5, CSV 6, CSV 8R (rabi),

CSV 9, CSV 10, CSV 11, CSV 12, CSV 13, Swati, M 35-1,

Varsha,

CSV 15, CSV 17, CSV 20, CSV 22R,  CSV, 23, CSV 27, CSV

29R  (R = rabi)

Forage sorghum varieties:

PJ4K, PJ16K, PJ24K, CO12, 18, 20, K7, Ujjain 6, 8, Gwalior

5, 7, 10, Jawahar chari 69, RS 1, 2, RC 9, 1, 2, 23, Multicut,

Multicut Punjab Sudan Chari 1



THANKS

















































































































































































































































































Breeding Jute 

D. C. Baskheti
Professor, Genetics & Plant Breeding



INTRODUCTION
– Scientific Name – Corchorus sp.
– Family – Tiliaceae
– Jute is second important fibre crop after cotton. It is one of the major foreig

n exchange earners.

– Jute fibre is extracted from the bark of the jute plant and is known as bast fi
bre. The fibre is used extensively in the manufacture of gunny cloth, gunny b
ags and other packaging materials for storing and transporting grains etc. all
over the world.

–

.



INTRODUCTION….

– Jute is also used in making ropes, carpets, rugs and twines. The jute stalks st

ripped of fibre are used as fuel and also for making gunpowder charcoal. Ab

out 95% of the world’s jute is produced in India and Pakistan.

– India produces 10.6 million bales (180 kg each) of Jute fibre from 0.77 millio

n hectare land area and having 24.9 q/ ha productivity



Centre of Origin

The primary centre of origin is Africa and th

e secondary centre may be in India or Indo-

Burma region.



Taxonomy and species

Division : Angiospermae

Class : Dicotyledons
Sub class : Polypetalae
Order : Malvales
Family : Tiliaceae
Genus : Corchorus



Taxonomy and species…

The genus Corchorus contains about 40 species which are distributed throug
hout the tropical regions of Africa, South America, Australia, China and Sout
heast Asia. The largest numbers of species are found in Africa. In India, only
8 species are found –
–Corchorus capsularis (cultivated) 2 n = 14 x = 7
–Corchorus olitorius (cultivated) 2 n = 14 x = 7
–Corchorus trilocularis (wild)
–Corchorus urticaefolius (wild)
–Corchorus fascicularis (wild)
–Corchorus depressus (wild)
–Corchorus tridens (wild)
–Corchorus aesterans (wild)



Botany

The plant has tap root system with numerou

s lateral branches.

Although both cultivated species of jute are

alike in general appearance, but there are co

nsiderable differences between them as follo

ws:



Botany…
Characters Corchorus capsularis Corchorus olitorius

Plant ht . Shorter in height than olitorius (1.5 to 4 m) Taller than capsularis (1.5 to 5 m)

Leaves Glabrous, smaller than olitorius, ovate oblong, co

arsely toothed. Bitter in taste due to presence of

corchorin known as ‘Titapat’

Glabrous, larger than capsularis, oblong, coarsely tooth

ed, tasteless known as ‘Methapat’

Flowers Small, 0.3 to 0.5 cm in length, yellow in colour, 20

-30 stamens, 5 sepal, 5 petal

Big, about 1 cm in length, yellow in colour, 30-60 stame

ns, 5 sepal, 5 petal

Seed pods Globular or pear shaped, 1 to 1.5 cm in diameter,

wrinkled, rarely smooth and 5 loculed

Long & cylindrical, 6 to 10 cm long, 0.3 to 0.8 cm in dia

meter, ridged length wise and 5-6 loculed

Seeds Small, chocolate brown in colour and oval in shap

e. About 35 to 50 seed per capsule. Seed weight 3

00 seeds/gram

Smaller than capsularis, bluish green to steel grey or bla

ck in colour and pyramidial in shape,. Seed weight 500 s

eeds/gram

Fibre Whitish in colour and known as ‘white jute’ in co

mmercial trade

Yellow or grey or even red in colour and is known as ‘tos

sa’ in commercial trade. Finer, softer, stronger and more

lustrous than that of capsularis.

Anthesis Starts 1-2 hours after sunrise, natural cross pollin

ation 2-3%

An hour before sunrise, natural cross pollination 10-12%

due to large flower and remaining open for longer perio

d.



Floral biology and crossing technique

– To ensure self-fertilization the flowers may be protected by covering them

with fine mesh muslin bags or a polythene lantern.

– Emasculation – For crossing, all buds in an inflorescence except the one t

o be emasculated should be removed. Emasculation should be done 24 h

ours before opening of flowers by removing the stamens with fine pointe

d forceps. Emasculated flowers are covered with small butter paper bags.



Floral biology and crossing technique…

– Pollination – are made in the next morning up to 9:30 to 11:00

am. The stigma of the emasculated flower is lightly touched wit

h a ripe anther so that the stigma covered the pollen. After polli

nation flowers are bagged for about 24 hours.

Seed pods mature in about 6 weeks after pollination.



Breeding Objectives

1) Breeding for yield
Yield of jute fibre is dependent both on the total weight of the plants
harvested and fibre content of the plant. Fibre content ranging f

rom 4-5-7.5% (average 5.5%).
2) Early maturity
3) Lodging resistance

In jute, it is desirable to breed for stiffer stems, but shortening the
plants would tends to reduce fibre yield, so plant height ca

nnot be sacrificed.
4) Disease resistance

Stem rot (Macrophomina phaseoli)
Soft rot (Pellicularia rolfsii)
Anthracnose (Colletotrichum sp.)



Breeding Objectives…
5) Insect resistance

Semi looper (Anomis  sabulifera)
Jute apion (Apion  corchori)
Mites (Hemitarsonemus latus)

6) For fibre quality 
• Length of fibre 
• Strength of fibre 
• Colour
• Lusture (brightness) 
• Fineness 
• Freedom from faults such as knots and specks



Breeding Methods

1) Introduction and germplasm collection 

2) Selection 

• Mass selection 

• Pureline selection 



Breeding Methods…

3) Hybridization 

• Interspecific crosses between Corchorus  capsularis × Corchorus  oliotorius

• Inter specific crosses using wild species

• Intervarietal crosses 

• Multiple crosses 

• Backcrosses

Segregating generations may be handled as per Pedigree method or Bulk     pe
digree method. 

4) Hybrid breeding

5) Mutation breeding 

X-rays and Gamma rays are being used to create desirable mutant.



Varieties released

A.Corchorus capsularis – Sabuj sona, JRC 321,

Shyamali, JRC 212

B.Corchorus olitorius – Baisakhi tossa chaitali

tossa, Basudev





GROUNDNUT (Arachis hypogaea)
(2n=4x=40)    is a segmental polyploid

Dr. R.K. Panwar
Professor

Genetics & Plant Breeding
College of Agriculture



Groundnut an oil seed crop is popularly known as pea nut,
Mungfali and Chiniya Badam.
It is grown in tropical and sub-tropical area of the world. It is
known as wonder legume crop as its rich with oil and digestive
protein, vitamins and minerals.
Groundnut is one of the world’s fifteen leading food crops.
Groundnut is popularly known as peanut in many countries though
it is more a pea (a leguminous plant) than a nut. But it is
considered as nut because of its high nutritional value. It is less
expensive and nourishing food.

 G. nut share in oil crops of India – Area 21.5%  & Oil 25.4%

Other cultivate species – perennial
A. villosulicarpa 2n=2x=20 diploid
A. repens 2n=2x=20 diploid
A. glabarata 2n=2x=40 tetraploid



Area and distribution

At global scale, it is grown over an
Area  ~ 22 million hectares with the
Production  ~ 39 million tonnes
Productivity  ~ 1750 kg/hectare (USA 4700 kg/ha)

China  42.4% India       14.5% Nigeria      7.8%
USA  4.4% Myanmar 3.7% Indonesia  3.1%
Argentina 2.6% Sudan       2.6%

Share of above 8 countries in G. Nut production= 80%

In India, it is cultivated over an
Area of 6.1   MHa
Production of 7.75  MT
Productivity 1270  Kg/Ha.



⚫ Among the groundnut producing countries, India sows
the highest area with the second largest production
next to China.

⚫ Around 80% area of the crop in India is in Kharif rainfed
where productivity fluctuates between 500 to 1500 kg /
hectare.

⚫ It is also grown in the Rabi and summer season, with an
area 1.5 million hectares and the productivity of ~ 1900 kg/
ha.

⚫ The groundnut (about 90 % area) is mainly grown in the
states of Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu,
Karnataka, Rajasthan and Maharashtra.

⚫ The rest of the area is scattered mainly in the states of
Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab and
Orissa.



Indian Productivity
Kharif 1130 kg/ha 80% area
Rabi 1920 kg/ha 20% area
Average 1270 kg/ha

Production Rank Productivity Rank

1. GJ           40.7% 1.  TN     2000 kg/ha

2. AP          17.6% 2.   RJ     1670 kg/ha

2. TN          10.8% 3.   GJ     1400 kg/ha

2. KR          9.0%

2. RJ           8.2%

2. MH         5.6%

2. MP         3.6%



Taxonomical classification, chromosome numbe
     The genus Arachis belongs to the family “Fabaceae”, Sub-family
“Papilionaceae” has more than 70 wild species, of which only A. hypogaea is
commonly cultivated annual species.
     It is a segmental amphidiloid (2n=4x=40) with a basic chromosome number
(x) of 10, but it behaves cytologically like a diploid.
     The peculiarity of the genus lies in its peg formation and geocarpy. (In botany
Geocarpy is the ripening of fruits below ground, as occurs in the peanut).

Centre of origin -
The diversity of groundnut and archaeological remains found in

Northwestern Argentina & Brazil provide evidence of antiquity of
groundnut cultivation.

Groundnut was first introduced form Brazil to Goa and then to the
rest of the Asia by the Portguese in the 16th century.

A. monticola 2n=4x=40 is the wild progenitor of A. hypogaea and may be
crossed with hypogaea.

A. batizocoi      2n=2x=20 contributed B genome and A. duranensis /  A.
cardenessi    2n=2x=20 contributed A genome to A. monticola.



Cytology :
Chromosome length 1.68 to 2.325 μm
 and Total length of 20 pairs of chromosomes are 76.57  μm.
 On the basis of centromere Meta-centric = 8 pairs

Sub meta-centric = 4 pairs
Sub telo-centric = 8 pairs

Salient feature of crop cultivation
Being a C3 plant it is sensitive to photoperiod with main
influence on flowering. It grows well in the areas lying in the
rainfall ranges between 50-125 cm. it is cultivated in rainfed areas
with well-distributed rainfall. Groundnut cannot withstand frost
or water logging. Fertile and well drained, light, loose, friable,
sandy loam soils well supplied with calcium and adequate
amount of organic matter are ideal for its cultivation.

Rabi groundnut is grown in the areas where the winter is not
severe and night temperature do not fall below 150C with sowing
from September onwards.



Pollination and Fertilization

After pollination fertilization completed in 6 hours
fallowed by whiting of floral parts within 5 to 6

hours of fertilization-
meristem activated below the ovary –

- green ovary changed to purple from tip to
downward than formation of pegs and geocarpic
movement of pegs.

The above process may complete within 6 to 7 days of
fertilization.



Breeding objectives:-
1. Breeding for high and stable yield
High yield coupled with high shelling percentage and high oil content is

the major consideration.
 Pod numbers and weight per plant as sole selection criterion of

productivity
2. Breeding for  abiotic stress
Resistance to abiotic stresses viz., drought, water logging and cold

tolerance.
Nearly 80% of the groundnut is cultivated in rainfed condition therefore;

early maturity and drought tolerance are to be taken into the
consideration while developing a variety.

3. Breeding for disease resistance
Important diseases viz.,
Early and late leaf spot,
Rust,
Collar rot,
Stem rots,
Bud-necrosis



4. Breeding for insect pest resistance -
Hairy caterpillar,
 Aphids,
 Jassids,
 Thrips,
Leaf miner,
 Leaf folders,
White grubs

5. Breeding for inputs and management responsiveness…… Increased

6. Breeding for better quality
Vitamin B and E and micronutrient calcium (Ca) and potassium (K) are

present in sufficient quantity
Protein 24% (Methionine, Cystine and Tryptophan  ) and  Oil

44%
Protein content range 22-30% Average 24%
Oil content  range 44-56% Average 44%



Institute working on Groundnut :
National Institute – Directorate of Groundnut Research, Junagarh,
International Institute - ICRISAT

7. Breeding for improved peg strength – If peg strength is more than it may be
easily move under the soil.

So far, 100 varieties have been released in India for general cultivation, still the
average productivity is low (1270 kg/ha) in comparison to world (1750 kg/ha). It is
mainly due to lack of substantial genetic diversity for wide range of agronomical
and physiological attributes and Due to several unstable-characters (viz., pod
number and weight per plant) as sole selection criterion of productivity. Further
segmental alloploid nature exhibiting complex tetrasomic inheritance several
agronomic characters, adversely affect the breeding programme.

3 types of ground nut variety grown
Bunch – main axis long and erect, primary branches not spread horizontally
(obligue)
Semi spreading – intermediate type
Spreading – main axis short and erect, primary branches spread horizontally



Breeding methods

⚫ Introduction
⚫ Mass selection and pure line selection
⚫ Hybridization fallowed by selection- Pedigree,

Bulk etc.
⚫ Mutation breeding
⚫ Interspecific hybridization: The wild species of

groundnut is a huge source of valuable genes. A.
villosullicarpa and A. chacoence have found
resistant against leaf miner and bud necrosis,
respectively. The cross-compatibility and sterility
are the major problems in inter specific
hybridization.



Recommended varieties

Developed by National institute / State University

Jyoti (MP) Chandra GG 15   2004
SB 11/ J 11 Chitra GG 21   2004
AK 12-24 Kushal GG 8   2005
JGN 3 Prakash GG 16   2005
JL 24 or Phule Pragati Amber GJG-HPS-1 2007
Gangapuri GJG 9    2010
TAG 24 GJG 31   2010
GG 7 2001 GJG 17   2011

GJG 22   2012
Girnar – 4    2019
Girnar – 5    2019

IRCRISAT
ICGS 11 ICGS 44 ICGS 49



Thanks



Major achievement

China ranks first for groundnut production. Its
productivity was just 1200 kg/ha in 1970,

which touched the level of 2200 kg in 1990 by the
release of several good varieties viz., virginal bunch
(Luhua 4, 9, 10, Hua 17, Xuzhou 68-4, Haihua 1,
Shuangji 1, 8130 and 79266) and Spanish bunch
(Baisha 1016, Lunua 8 and 13).

United state, a leading country in mechanized
cultivation of groundnut has touched the new heights
of productivity i.e., 3000 kg/ha by release of several
good varieties in all the three groups.





Botanical description
3 types of ground nut variety grown
Bunch – main axis long and erect, primary branches not spread horizontally

(obligue)
Semi spreading – intermediate type
Spreading – main axis short and erect, primary branches spread horizontally

Sub sp. hypogaea: Habit procumbent, decumbent or erect; branching
alternate, inflorescence simple and never borne directly on the main axis, first
branch on the cotyledonary lateral always vegetative; 2 or 4 seeds per pod;
pod beak pronounced, moderate or absent; pod constriction prominent,
moderate or absent; pod very large (>20mm) or small (<10mm); testa colour
commonly tan but red, white, purple and variegated forms exist; seed
dormancy usually present; foliage dark green.
⚫ Variety hypogaea (the Virginia group): Habit spreading/semi-spreading or

erect; main axis is short and procumbent forms (not exceeding 40-50 cm);
stem is not very hairy; medium-late maturing. This group consists of
plants that have spreading (runner), spreading bunch or upright (erect
bunch) growth habits and an alternate branching pattern; they lack
flowers on main stem leaf axils, pods are 2 seeded, possess fresh seed
dormancy, flower longer, and mature later than those of the Valencia or
Spanish groups.



Plant description and stages of development

The seed of the groundnut is of different size (length 7 to 21
mm, diameter 5-13 mm and weight 0.17 to 1.24 g/seed) and
shape. The testa is thin and papery. Seed coat color is an
important distinguishing character because of various
expression viz., off white, yellow, pale tan, light tan, dark
tan, rose, gray, orange, red light purple, dark purple and
variegated (more than one colour).

Cultivars belonging to variety hypogeqea have larger and
heavier seeds than variety fastigiata and vulgaris. Each
seed consist of two cotyledons and a prominent embryo. It
germinates as epigeal.


